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Digital Turn: How to make your school more digital?  

Information. Version: March 2020  

Please check regularly for updates on this information. 

Course venue: Hotel Puerto Bahía, Playa de Valdelagrana,  

Av. de la Paz, 38, 11500 El Puerto de Sta. María, Cádiz, Spain 

Time: October 25/10 – 01/11, 2020  

Valdelagrana is a residential and holiday area in the city of Puerto de Santa María, very close to Cadiz 

and Jerez de la Frontera. The hotel “Puerto Bahía” is located in a wonderful gold sand long beach, 

and the area has a lot of shops restaurants and bars, an it is very well communicated by train, or bus 

with Puerto de Santa María, Jerez de la Frontera and Cadiz (also by boat). The weather in October 

has an average temperature 19,1º C (day time high average 23 º C). The area of Valdelagrana has a 

natural park called “Los Toruños", very nice to visit in the afternoon.  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Playa+de+Valdelagrana/@36.5749982,-

6.2441763,14z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0xd0dce329f2e70a7:0x7b6d73554ab32af!8m2!3d36.57

5!4d-6.2266667  

https://youtu.be/1JED1g9ZhS0  

https://youtu.be/SCGw4bkgYTc    

Arrival date: Saturday 24/10 or Sunday 25/10.              

Departure: Saturday 31/10 afternoon/evening or Sunday 01/11. The course will end on Saturday at 

12.00.  

Travel info from Sevilla to Hotel Puerto Bahía:  

The nearest international airport is Sevilla, San Pablo (SVQ). The airport is 115 Km. from the venue 

and the best option to arrive at the Hotel Puerto Bahía is by train. There is a bus from the airport to 

Sevilla Santa Justa train station (6 euros, 30 minutes) where you take a train to Puerto de Santa María 

(11,20 euros, and 1,15 hour) and then a bus to the hotel in Valdelagrana (1,20 euros, 10 minutes). 

https://www.tussam.es/es/avisos-generales/linea-especial-aeropuerto-horario-partir-del-01072019  

(bus web) 

https://venta.renfe.com/vol/homeCustomers.do?c=_zVSW  (train web) 
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Travel info from Jerez to Hotel Puerto Bahía:  

The nearest national airport is Jerez de la Frontera, “la Parra”(XRY). The airport is 27 Km. to the 

venue and the best option to arrive at the Hotel Puerto Bahía is by train from the airport to Puerto de 

Santa María (3,80 euros, 16 minutes), and then, in front of the train station a bus to the hotel in 

Valdelagrana (1,20 euros, 10 minutes).  

https://venta.renfe.com/vol/search.do?c=_kd1m  

As you will see, although Jerez is nearer than Sevilla, Sevilla is better communicated. 

Accommodation  

This course has been designed to be given in the “Puerto Bahía” hotel, and so the best accommodation 

around is in the same hotel. Prices have also been stipulated according to a group of minimum 20 

persons so that as soon as this number has been reached, a promotional code will be given to each 

participant to reserve the room. 

Accommodation Prices 

Doble room half board: 82 € / night. 

Individual room: 73,80 € / night. 

All taxes are included in the price. 

The hotel is on the beachfront and has a new gym and spa. 

The half-board accommodation includes breakfast and lunch, type buffet. The lunch includes water 

and wine and participants will have a space reserved for the group.  

For dinners, the participant will have a great choice of places and local food. Indications of the best 

places, foods, and prices will be given during the first meeting of the course.  
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Payment course and hotel fee:  

You will receive the bill for the course fee by mail before the start of the course. See billing info on 

the website. You will have to pay the course fee before the course. Cash payment is not possible. 
 

Activities 

Valdelagrana, El Puerto de Santa María, and Cadiz are very old and wonderful cities to visit. This 

area is close to Jerez de la Frontera and the best scenario for sherry wine and brandy production. Also, 

you will find a great variety of local food call “tapas”, so that going out in the evening become on a 

special trip for the senses.  

There are different type of activities that we will organise depending on demand: 

- Bicycle tour to the natural park “Los Toruños" 
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- Visit the city of Cadiz in the afternoon 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

- Visit a wine cellar 

Your own laptop or tablet  

Please bring a laptop or tablet. There is a Wi-Fi connection in the course venue. 

If you have a headset for your laptop or in-ear headphones, please bring them. If you do not have a 

laptop or tablet, you can work together with one of the other participants.  

 

Contact. Contact phone numbers will be given later on.  


